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TECH HIGH TOSSERS LOSE TO CENTRAL-THIRD SCHOLASTIC GAME NECESSARY
Miss Rosenthal Winner

in Penhurst Golf Finals;
Defeats Mrs. J. V. Hurd

Pinehurst, N. C., March 30. Miss

Elaine Rosenthal, of Chicago, and Mrs.

J. V. Hurd, of Pittsburgh, met here
yesterday in the final of the Women's
North and South Championship Tour-

nament and played one of the great-

est contests that has ever been staged

by women golfers on the Pinehurst

links. The Chicago player won the
championship trophy. She won it
fairly and decisively, and by virtue of
playing the opening holes of the round
in a degree of perfection that has only
twice been equaled here in the past
10 years by a woman player, and that
has never been surpassed.

The best indication of the variety
of golf exhibited by Miss Rosenthal
is the fact that Mrs. Hurd went out
Ift 43, which is medalist golf in the
great majority of the big tournaments
among women players, und made the
first holes in 35, and found herself
5 down to Miss Rosenthal at the sev-
enth hole. The latter made the first
seven holes in par 30 and arrived at
the turn In 38.

The Right Clothes
For Easter

The Man who wants to

be "there" on Easter Sun-
day will find here an un-

equaled collection of

stylish, distinctive clothes
for Men and Young Men,
who appreciate style in-
dividuality and assured
quality.

All the season's favored
models single and
double-breasted style?in
all the popular weaves

and colors clothes of
distinctive style merit, yet

costing no more than the
ordinary kinds and
quality considered, are
superior values, at

sls sl7 S2O $25
We offer such famous

makes as STYLEPLUS
SCHLOSS BROS.

AND NAUMBERG
CLOTHES to prove our

claims of superiority.

EASTER "FIXIX'S" FOR
MEN"?Just the sort of classy,
style-correct accessories of

dress the nifty dresser de-
mand* in the finest assort-
ments in the city. Shirts,
Neckwear, Hosiery, Hats?-
everything that is good and
right is here.

AND FOR THE BOYS?
Smart, toppy two pant Suits
?made of durable wehr-re-
sisting fabrics and specially
priced at 95.00. Get the
Boy's Easter outfit tomorrow
iviiilc the selection is at its
best.
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1 With a record unequaled by any team of girls in the State, tils' Has-1
| sett five will to-night windup the season. This aggregation of tossers piay-
|ed the best teams of co-eds in the State. Only 10 field goals were scored
against the Hassett girls, while the local girls hung up 86 two-pointers.
The scores and records follow:

Scores:
! Hassett 49 Williamstown High School 2
Hassett 4 8 York Coliseum Girls 0
Hassett 12 Lebanon Valley College 6
Hassett 27 Chambersbugr High School 3
Hassett 12 Lebanon Valley College 17
Hassett 14 Catholic High School, Pliila 5
Hassett 25 Moravian Parochial, Bethlehem . 15

! Hassett 12 Susqtiehanna University 13
Hassett 26 Susquehanna University 5

Totals, Hassett, 225 Opponents 66
Individual Scores

Games Baskets Fouls Points
Miss Marie Burns 9 24 4 9 97
Miss Esther Sweeney 9 28 0 56
Miss Anna Devine 9 19 4 42
Miss Catharine McCarthy 9 8 0 16

j Miss Mary Cash man 9 4 0 8
Miss Beatrice Hilton 5 3 0 6

TECH'S DEFEAT MAKES
EXTRA GAME NECESSARY

Tech Tossers Lead Until Ebbing Minutes of Play, When
Central Makes Final Rally; Hilton Stars From Foul
Line and Gregory From Field; Harris Scores 20 of
Tech's 30 Points

A fierce battle raged on the Central-
Technical front last night on the
Chestnut Street Auditorium floor and

| General Eddie Hilton, of Central High

j School, led his forces to a 33 to 30

I victory over General Charles Pollock.
I leader of the Technical High School

I army.
For forty minutes the battle raged

| with Intense fury, Tech having the ad-

I vantage until the last five minutes of
, play. Time after time the cohorts of

j both schools were brought to their
I feet by a sensational field goal or a
I stiff scrimmage by the players in the
i arena, and not until the final whistle
| was the issue decided.

While the players exerted their
1 physical energies In the cage the sup-
porters of the two schools were not

! standing idly by, but engaged in a
fierce verbal battle. The cheering of
both schools was perhaps the best in
history, cheer leaders on both sides
having made special preparations for

i the contest. Tech lost the game by a
! narrow margin, but Cheer Leader Os-
car Sutch and his Technical cheering
section were victors in the verbal bat-
tle. Both in volume and in variety
did the Tech lads outdo the Central
cheering section, which time after time
was forced to applaud. The Central
and Technical orchestras assisted In
the verbal conflict.

Harris Fires First Gun

Harris fired the first gun of the fray
| when he made a hard goal from the
I side of the cage on a pass from Lingle
on a signal play. This casualty came
to Central at the first jump up. but a
little later General Hilton got a trial at
a foul and he pierced the net after
missing his first attempt. Martz scored

his lone field goal a second later, plac r
ing Central in the lead. This lead was
of short duration, however, as the
Technical lads soon found their stride
and scored six successive points, a dual
pointer by Wilsbach and four fouls by
Harris. This advantage was soon
boosted to nine, the greatest ltad se-
cured by either team.

Gregory I'lays Brilliantly
Brilliant work by Gregory from the

field and by Hilton from the foul lino
gave Central a boost and when the
first twenty minutes of play was up
Tech held a "-point lead. Score, 24
to 17.

In the second period the Central
forces came back with a vengeance
and in atempting to check the attack
Tech players were forced to foul, Hil-
ton taking advantage of every penalty
and converting them into points. With
but six minutes to play Tech led at 2 8
to 24, but Central stemmed the tide
of battle by sensational work. Gregory
started the rally with a field goal and
Hilton followed with a foul. A second
later while in a scrimmage Gregory
took a one-handed poke at the basket
from a difficult angle and it went
through free.

Tech did not break into the scoring
again until the score stood at 28 to 32,
with the time fast fading. Lingle, the
freshman star, then scored his only
goal of the game on a difficult shot.
Tech was unable to do any further
damage and a minute later the contest
ended after Hilton had secured a foul
goal.

Botli Overanxious
Both teams missed many easy shots

in the closing minutes of play, greatly
due to overanxiety. Gregory led In

the field goal scoring for Central with
5 to his credit. For Tech, Harris
scored 20 of the total 30 points, 12 of
which were fouls and 4 field goals.

Preliminary to the Tech-Central var-
sity battle last night the Technical
Scrubs easily trounced the Central Re-
serves by the score of 41 to 24.

The line-ups and summaries:
TECHNICAL

Fd. G. Fl. G. A. Pts.
Harris, f 4 12 1 20
Llngle, f 1 0 4 2
Wilsbach, c. ... 1 0 0 2
Beck, g 1 0 0 2
Pollock, g 2 0 0 4

Totals 9 12 5 30
CENTRAL,

Fd. G. Fl. G. A. Pts.
Gregory, f 5 0 1 10
Hilton, f 0 19 0 19
Frank, c 1 0 0 2
Fields, g 0 0 0 0
Martz, g 1 0 1 2

Totals 7 19 2 33
Referee, Geisel. Fouls called, on

Central 18, on Technical 27. Scorer,
Lutz.

TECHNICAL RESERVES
G. Fl. G. Pts.

Holland, f 2 15 19
Miller, f 5 0 10
Huston, c 5 0 10
Smith, g 0 0 0
Frock, g 1 0 2

Totals 13 15 41
CENTRAL, RESERVES

Fd. G. Fl. G. Pts.
Hamer, f 0 0 0
Maloney, f 2 0 4
Wetgel, c I 16 18

g .. 1 0 2
Rodgers, g 0 0 0

Totals 4 16 24
Fouls called, on Central Reserves

22, on Technical Reserves 18

M'CORD'S TOSSERS
HAVE BUSY WEEK

Will Clash With Motive Power
Five Tonight and Vincome

Tomorow Night

"Ike" McCord und his Harrisburg
Independent five have a strenuous
schedule for the remainder of the
week. They will clash with the Penn-
sylvania Motive Power quintet to-
night on the latter's new gymnasium
floor. Seventh and Reily streets, and
to-morrow night with the Vincome
live. Independent champions of Phil-
adelphia. on the Che3tnut street audi-
torium floor.

The Motive Power athletes are pre-
pared to put up a stiff game and are
anxious to annex the contest. This
game has caused a great deal of In-
terest In railroad circles and has been
looked forward to for some time. Fol-
lowing the conflict a dance will be
held.

WELLY'S
"Billy'* Cleckner, secretary of the

Harrisburg Sportmen's Association, is
doing his part to increase the popular-
ity of trapshbotlng. His plan to sys-
tematize shooting events iit this vicin-
ity in order taht all clubs may benefit
has met with a hearty approval.

When Manager George Cockill ar-

rives in Harrisburg Monday he will be
ready to make public his list of play-
ers. He has the confidence of the fans
and when he says there will be a fast

bunch here this season, good baseball
may bo expected. Everybody should
lend a hand in helping along the good
cause. Baseball advertises a city, and
Harrisburg is on the map as a live city
in sport. There should be a liberal
response for aid by the local leader.

All games in the Pennsylvania
Railroad League will be played at Is-
land Park. This means good sport
when Harrisburg's New York State
League team is on the road. The Mo-
tive Power Athletic Association team
under the management of "Red"
Owens will be in the face for the
championship this season.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ELECTS
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 30.?At

a meeting of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the United Brethren Church
in the lecture room of the church on
Wednesday evening the following of-
ficers were elected: President, Mrs.
William Bentz; vice-president, Miss
Elsie Strong: secretary, Miss Emily
Strong: treasurer. Miss Allclnda Long-
aneckor.

ENTERTAINMENT BY CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa., March 30.

An entertainment will be held at
St. Paul's Lutheran ChiYrch on Easter
at 7.30 o'clock. Tha program will in-
clude music, recitations and a panto-
mime entitled "The Holy City" will
be given by members of Mrs. Elmer
Drawbaugli's Sunday school class.

Mrs. John Fisher and son Harry, of
Enola, visited friends at New Cumber-
land yesterday.

MoCortl Expects Victory
Captain McCord has been working

his team hard during the week for
both the Motive Power and Vincome
games, and expects to put them on
the win side of the column. The
Quaker City champs defeated the In-
dependents earlier in the season in
this city and will come here to-mor-
row night confident that they can du-
plicate the trick. Vincome is one of
the fastest independent teams in the
State and will come here strengthened
bv a State league player.

The Central High school girls' five
will be the guests of Captain McCord
at the Vincome game on Saturday
night. McCord coached the team dur-
ing the past season.

The local management is planning
for next year's work and several of
the city amateur league stars will be
given a trial in the remaining games
in the Independent's schedule.

One of the active shooting organ-
izations in this vicinity will be found
at Rutherford. George 1.. Sarvls, the
secretary of the. Hutlierford Y. M. C.
A. Gun Club, is setting a pace for the
railroad shooters and they will be out
every week at practice.

King, one of the outfielders left out
by Connie Mack, will in all probability
wear a Harrisburg uniform. He is a
fast boy. Manager Mack has several
more experienced fielders and King
could not win out against them for
a permanent place. He can hit. Is
fast on bases and his fielding with llar
risburg last season attracted much at-
tention.

TWO EXSIG.NS MARRY
Annapolis, March 30.?Two ensigns?]

graduates of this year's class at the j
Naval Academy?were married here
yesterday, following the graduation ex-
ercises at the institution.

The marriage of Knsign Andrew G.

Reeves, of Orlando, Fla., to Miss Rachel
French, an Annapolis girl, took place

at St. Ann's Protestant Episcopal

Church. Knsign Reeves was attended

by his classmate, Ka\vrenco Wain-1
wright, and the' bride-maid was Miss
Madeline Martin, of Annapolis. An
hour later Knsign John 11. Keefe and
Miss Mildred L Schonland, both of
Portland. Me., wese married at St.
Mary's Catholic Church by the Rev. C.
J. Warren, the pastor. It is reported
that at least eight other members of
the class will be married titis week.

DUCKPIN LEAGUE
GETS FIRST START

Palmer Takes Three Games
From Fickes and Leads

League

The Harrisburg and vicinity duck-
pin league got its initial start last
night and as a result of winning three
games and the match from the Fickcs
team of Lemoyne, the Palmer team
leads the league. The next matches
of the league will be rolled on Tuesday
nighi, next. The results of tha
matches follow:

Owen-O'l.oary
(Academy Alleys)

Owen 1,491
O'Leary 1,458
Owen 56S
Loeser (Owen), 150
Looser (Owen), 344

I'almei'-l'iekes
(Fickes Alleys?Lemoyne )

Palmer 1,576
Fickes 1,437
Palmer 533
Fickes (Fickes) 135
Fickes (Fickes), 343

Bank-Wharton
(Taylor Alleys)

Banks 1,617
Bents 1,494
Banks, 5G7
Mall (Banks) 107
Mall (Banks) 411

Mc.\voy- Mycrs
(Partliemore Alleys?N. Cumberland)
McAvoy, 1,356
Myers, 1.346
Myers 4 88
Bates (Melvor), 125
Smalllng (Myers), 125
Myers (Myers), 309

Casino Dnckpin League
(Casino Alleys)

Nobles 1,433
Headings, 1,420
Nobles 516
Kozel (Readings) 162
Shooter (Nobles) 360

Standing of the Teams
W. L. Pet.

Majesties 44 IB .733
Strollers 35 25 .583
Pennsvs 31 29 .517
Nobles 28 3 2 ,4 6R
Readings. 25 35 .416
Audions 17 43 .283

New York Will Take War
Census of Male Citizens

By Associated Press
Albany, N. Y? March 30.?A bill au-

thorizing the taking of a war census
was signed yesterday by Governor
Whitman. In an accompanying memo-
randum the Governor said:

"The powers of the Governor under
this bill are much more compreliensivo
than under the provisions of the mili-
tary law, which contemplates only the
enrollment of the able-bodied male cit-
izens of the state between the ages
of 18 and 45 years, as it provides for
an Inventory of all the resources avail-
able for use in the event of war, which
would include the women available for
service as well as men, money, the in-
dustrial and material resources of th|
state, munitions and military supplies
manufactured or procurable within tha
state. Military strength depends upon
the organization and utilization of such
resources and it is imperative that W9

have aknowledge of such assets avail-
able for us in the event of war."'

MEDICAL SOCnrrY TO MEET
Members of the Dauphin County

Medical Society will meet to-night at
8.30 in the Harrisburg Academy of
Medicine. "Minor Surgery As Met by

.the General Practitioner" will be dis-
cussed by Arthur L. Shipley, M. D., of

the University of Maryland. On Tues-
day "The Anaemias" '-?ill be discussed
by members. "Laboratory Diagnosis"
to be lectured upon by Dr. H. R.
Douglass, "Surgical Treatment" by Dr.
Carson Coover and "Medical Treat-
ment" by Dr. Jesse L. Lenker.

WAR CREDIT FOR STt'DESTS
Washington, Pa.. March 30.?Dr. F.

W. Hinitt, president of Washington and
Jefferson College, announced yester-
day that all students who enter govern-

ment service in event of war with
Germany will be allowed full college
credit for the time spent In service.* A
tentative arrangement to this effect is

i now being prepared.

What you pay out your good money for is
l^Na\cigarette satisfaction ?and you get it in

f I Camels! This cigarette is an expert blend
The stamp placed over end seal*

g~i i\ [ ?"
J

_

choice Turkish and choice Domestic to-
intf #/? fingers as illustrated, the baccos that creates a delightful mellow-mild-
at/imp easily breaks without tear' .v<.V4{yStill-

info'rt* w.?''* ",Wc* feM * body and a flavor as novel as it is refreshing!
Camels are pure and wholesome and are so

S3f satisfying and smokers realize so quickly
that the value is in the cigarettes, that cou-

TIJA'IX pons or premiums are neither looked for nor
expected.

\'f S Kiy aea/ed packages, 20

\
\ pmtonforsVoo w, unpleasant cigaretty after-taste.

V Vx atrongly recom-

% Prove our word about Camels by compar-
ing thom puff"by "puff with any ciSare tte at

R- J- REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winrton-Salem, N. C
\ [j
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fey A New Hat ?

right hat adds Sjy

I£ you want to look well
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